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tiov KUNoii Colquitt, of (Ifiortfia, ha at

lint. c.oxmI tins itrriioyeuient Tor the purchase

rf ihtiMicm unJ 15r iriHwick railroad, anil

WMh'oh ami M'Ubee, of tbe Memphis and

CjarliMtoa rtilr-oul- , will enter on possession

on nti. Tbis will give Memphis

unotb' r o ill. t to the sea.

Fuom tin Sunitury Enginter we learn
th.f out of twenty-si- x hundred and sixty-fivi- 1

tii.lilrfu und. r eveu of ajra in tbe New

Yu'k public k IiooIh wboni eyii were recently

i by un txpert, thirty fwt per cent
v.i re nrar-niuhie- d, thouuh but few of their
ji im'oIii bud any trouble with tbeir eyes. This

. iinu evil ifl to the impure and
ncbool rooms, which lower the pupilg'

vitality, weikt-- their tissues, inukes them
mopo anJ blind over their books, and finally

ii ju e thuir iht. Children arc admitted in-

to ofschool at fitr.'. and it is at tbia moat e

bs.i that they are most crowded into
and eiioMiil lo th" Hnnaproua influences.

Wk Ai.kk.u with the Chicago Tribune, the
dji uliould die. In tbe country tbe dog hat
.i Liioi, m .iul ues. lint of what utility ia the
brut.) in the city? From tbe petted poodle, a
adorned with u bilvtr collar and blue ribbon,
in the liuly'ii to tbe bull-pu- p of aar-apcc- r,

in the butcher' shop, tbe whole

it il, bitf, lit'.l well-bre- d and lonK

luurd Hud thort-haire- carly-baire- d and
Mtriiibt-bairf- clean and dirty, red-eye- d

an't and white-eye- d and abeepish,
uortHtituto One aand hydra-beade- lolling--,

b.irkinu DUar.ct that ouht to perish, ought
to be t x'.iri at-- by the policeman! iausaye
or th-- j morn quickly dmpatcbintf pistol. We
oiiirbt l b" rid nf all nselfM curg.

Wit are glad to bo ablt to say that the
comiuitt'-- en coiislitiitioa and by-l- a wa u'

J )a.t 1 nt a Meeting of friend of

dumb brui-- ' htvo proijresd, and will

report ;it a that will ah'irtly le
calllbv the Chun nun. Teer.' ia eve y reaat n

to b lieve that tlm movement will be a rat-ify-

; Hiiixfs-"- , iad that Memphis will soon be

ab! to po'nt to a Hociety for the preventio
of riufl'y to animala Ibat will be among the
litwt oruani.td and fitron(?eHt in the country.
Alrna ly Inn result likely to follow upon it
e- -t ililii'l)in nt are apparent in the- marked
ih'crea" of the crinva tf:ainHt humanity that
im- - w.-- i k .iievioun call-'- out a iroteat from

our i il.iv. nn bv.

)sk of the oldi t byiciani--, Ilippocratea,
Raid tliat th-- - of health were pure
air, puni water aud a pure boiI. Your house
Tihoiil ', above ibinv, bo free from damp.
it "l.oul-- n it be niai'e upou made land, or in

it sitaaliju wln-r- it can be lljoded by raiua
or by a rlne o( tid k. If there ia one thing
that in fuliy oj'abiii-hed- , it ia that dampness
is it certain rourcu of coniuniption, rheuma-tiH-

f;roup and other dibeaae. The nearer
your livin-rooai- :i are to the ground, the
more danger thero ia of damp. It is better,

to live ia on attic, where you can

sot tbu un and air, tbau in a ground-Boo- r

room, especially in a climat fike oure. Much

of the nickriei now prevalent here might be

reireutf-d- , if people would only Bleep in the
ai'cond ftory of their dwellings.

liv'KHV little helps. Inch by inch women

are gaiuiog upou th citadel where their
rights have b.'en ao long aud so unjustly
locked up. Tbo recent success in Kaw York
is auother great triumph. The success that
ulteuJa tho admision of women to tbe
Vrivilego of voting at minor elections will

have nn important influence for or against
the general woman suffrage agitation. The

of the riht to vote and hold office
under Ihe Federal as well aa State govern-iii-nl- a

cannot b long delayed. It munt

.iiniC. LH tbe friends of woman's suffrage
everywL' re take fiesh couiage. They area
power ia the politic of the country, and, as
they did in Now York last fall, can make
ttwuixolves felt in oth- -i elections.

Tiik Vicksbuig Commi eicil very properly
mdorses I! neial Chalmers very earnestly. It
aays: "His faithlul performance of his prom-

ise after his entrance into thj National
house of representative?, his advocacy of

meaxurn dt vited for the material advance-

ment of the voters of his district regardless
of their political or physical oomplexijn, re- -

i:ssurt)d him a triumphant and
the handsome majority given him by the
colored voter of his district manifested clearly
ilje approbation of many of bis former opro-:!en- a

of h a rublic services as a Democrat,
.md un public servant." Like
ram a usually beget like effects. The people
of hit district ought to Ueneral Cbal-x-a- ii

aain.

Sxnatok of South Carolina, in

view of the facts made apparent by the
of Federal illicers in Rhode Island

l iiit summer, ia o.i preparing a bill to pre-

vent the unos-m- - nt ol oBictholders tor polit-

ical Toe bill will make officehold

ers who r;ve mojey for political purposes, ot
jv'rsiina whii accept money troin officeholders

tor political purposes.guilty ot a misdemeanox.
The giving or uceeptunca cf money for politi

ca.1 purposes will dn-- ialify lie person giving
, Accepting the uion.'y from holdUg ojhee

' i li r f.,r violation of tbo proposed

i nv iu.' o?atai;iod in the bill. It is to be
Uo'-e- that ba "iiate will not lose any time

in pacing this b I', and that the house will

also push it tiirou.'h, sitnal (he ountry may

iiave the nt' it thi fall.

r .'l.L, b ) st en from a roporv. in our local

oihimrts, that tlie veueraole society of "Old
Folks," to which Memphis ia so much in-

debted for hiudubie ( florts to keep alive the

fact of the early history oi me cuy, nas
ni.-ri-" I to take charge of Winchester ceme- -

terv uu 1 relieve their fellow-citizen- s ot the

vtu.ni i aud attaching to its (.iraient

wretched condition. A new fence will be
put ui l.'ie gravj and walks will be put in

order, and the g.:pig graves that have so

long rvvi aled Uieir myi-terie- s will be cloerd

to profane eyes. To accomplish this work

we are sure that any of wii jti.ens who may
bo calltid upon will gladly contribute. It
ought !o b? a work ol lova with all classes t.J

keep mured the barial-plac- o ot the fathers '

yn ((Hinders of Memphis the pioueera wbo
ma li.:ur present prosperity pos-uble- If tue
"Did Foia.-t- make un appeal we hope that
our citi. .'bh feel it a privilege to be per-

mitted to share in a i.oble, a f acred task.

Is mkw of" the defalcations or misappro-pna'io- ni

of tru.i fund in the bands ot public
ollicers, that of late Ji.ive been so frequent l

Sueiby couuty, an eminent jurist makes the
auuKOntion tht the general avieiubly of the
State a, it next section shall enact a law
similar to thij Matitu of Ike United State
j'ov rum and f unds in the hands
tf government tho'ids and especially officers
of the United States court', by which tbe
dauger cf misappropriation oi trust funds
ban b en reduced to a uii: ii.iuiu. Tbe gun-er- al

ai.embly of the Stale should enact a law
urovidiog that all publio and private admin-trutor- s,

guardians and trustees, acting under
authority of courts, when I'utj receive moneys
belonging to any estate, stall place such
moary in a depository selected by the State,

tvu nty lour or forty-eig- ht hours afltr
v f ,. ;! !, the dupe-si- to be placed

lit cf tin cmrt be depository to
I r tha Life .Keeping' of such

' .'. (I.e. t'uads shall not be
Kiloty until alter an

:din t uic'j payment u
' in! 7 on tbe check

. : i . :.d- -I by the

TILE INVASION

or Oklahoma a Fixed Fact Denp'te tbe
President's Proclamation the Peo-

ple are Determined to Take,
Formally Occupy aud

of
Possess the

Unoccupied Lauds in the Indian Trri of
tory The Plan JTised by Payne

Ihe Part the C olored Man

la to Play Mould's
(iame.

in

Wichita, Kb., February 17. I met Mr.
D. I). Payne the man who is pettmtc
up tbe forward movement into the Indian the
Territory from this place. He is a man ot
(rood senne and ability, and a fine-looki-

fellow, lie aeeuis determined to iro into that
oountry, and g&vo me several circulars, and I
thought I would send you one. The propo-
sition is to take some neKro men with them,
and when they get into the Indian country
the plan ia for tbe freedmen to hire tbe white
men to work for them, and each will enter or
settle on one hundred and B.xty acres of land
to a man. This is tbe way they are Kettinir
up tbe colony. Moat of the bub I bavo
talked to are in favor ot tbe proposition. I
was at ArkansaaU ty laat Sunday, and saw
tbe ground they will camp on belore moving
into the Nation; I also saw the sold and sil-

ver
the

depcait they bad found in the country.
Tbe assays are eighteen dollars in silver and
ten dollars in gold to the ton, and the do-po-

is enormous, running over tbe country
for several miles. 1 think there will be some of
fun in this country' in the next month, All
are looking for tbe army to come again.
When I come home I will show you the map

the disputed lands, aa 1 have one Payne
gave me. a. R. harkib.

JAT GOUU't NEW TKHR1TOET.

Washington special to the Cleveland
Herald: "A bill creating the new Territory in
of Oklahoma and opening Indian Territory
to settlement, was rushed through the bouse
committee of Territories to day in a very sin-

gular manner. Tbe bill had been referred to
of tbree, two of whom had

reported against it and recommended its in-

definite postponement. Only six of the
twelve members of tbe tull committee were
present but they took tbe bill and de-

cided to report it favorably, overruling a so
point that no quorum was present and re-

fusing to wcit until an absent member ot the
could be present. Tbe major-

ity was made up of Frost, of Musnuri;
Cravens, of Arkansas; Martin of West Vir-
ginia, C.and Young, ot Ohio, the negative
votes being cast by Aldrich, of Illinois, and
Muldrow, of Mississippi. It is claimed that
a majority ot the tull cimmittee are opposed
to thi bill, and that it would have been de-

feated if there had been a full attendance.
Jay Uould has bad an influential lobby busily
at w rk to get this bill through in tbe inter-
est of Ibe Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail-
road, whose property largely depend upon
its passage."

JlUKDEICKi IiV II tM 1'AIv. a
li

KhoeklBK Ularavrry Made fcy the
Keeper f a Homoo Boardlasbouae

Theory f the 4'rlme.

Boston, February 21. Henry Orpen,
keeper ot a boardinghouad at No. 22 Flor-
ence street, south end, learned this evening
that two ot his lodgers, who roomed together,
had been missing eight days. He opened
their room and found K. C Marshall, oue of
the misig lodgers, dead upon bis bed, with
a revolver in bis left hand and a bullet bole
on his right side. In the room a large lot of
buigUr'a tools were found. Also seven cruci-
ble and a number of precious t ir es, takeo
from j welry. Tne polico believe, the murder
to hav been committed in a quarrel vtr
the The stones are thoubt to lie a
portion ot those stoleu from (ieore II. Nor-

man, ileacon street, on the u gtit, of tbe in
eleventh- -

iraBd-Nlee- e or the Late President Ty-
ler, IMeo In Brooklyn Tene-ae- wt

All tiaot HsTO Mooor.

Jennie Herndon Tyler, grnd-niec- e of the
late President Tyler, was buried on Friday
last from a tenement in the lowest quarter
ot Brooklyn, where for four years she had
lived as the wrfe of William Collins, an Irish
laborer in a gusbouae. She was a Wash-
ington belle when her cousin, John W.
Stevenson, of Kentucky, was a
United States senator, fresh from
a convent, where she Lad beeu
highly educated, tibe entered into social life at
with a vivacity that made her for a time a
courted woman. She had a small fortune,
many jewels and a splendid wardrobe. She
married one Jennings, who, on getting her
fortune, deserted her in Brooklyn, after telling
her he bad a wife living,, and that tbeir sup-
posed marriage ceremony was real)? by an
undertaker's clerk, instead of a minister.
She gave birth to hia child in a hospital.
Her friends and relatives looked upon
her thenceforth as an outcast, and
she was driven about by misfortune,
living in polico stations and in hos-
pitals, and ixu.n'j menial work in boarding-bouse- s,

but it seem uZ descending to a life
of sbame or dissipation. t5uo sought a tem-
porary home with a poor woman in an up-

town tenement house, and therd m6t the
Irish laborer who, on learning her history,
offered her a home, and she was married to
him. Her relatives remained unfriendly to
the last, tier sister lives in New York and is
the wife of a rich mad, who defrays the fun-

eral expenses. The. late Sirs. Chester A.
Arthur was her Crat cousin. Jennie Tyler
was thirty-tw- o years old, ted retained even
in death traces of beauty, lliir father, W.
W. Tyler, keeps a hotel in llarrisburg, tenn- -

sylvama.

SAN FKANCISCO

beteraaloed to Whovr Ki Moapter to the
(Jhlaeoe Hoarter Writ ot HiScu

Corpaa The Worktataea.

San Francisco, February 21, At a spe-
cial meeting ot the board of health to-d- ay

tbe tt'jport ot the committee appointed to in-

vestigate the condition ot the Chinese quar-
ter was read. The report detail the state of
affairs found to exist there, and its disclos-
ures, ot the crowding, filth, disease, crime,
and utter disregard ot all consideration for
the preeratian of lite, health and proper-
ty, ia even more atarfiing than expected.
The report closed with tbe recommendation
that Chinatown be condemned as a nuisance,
and calls upon the proper authorities to take
the necessary steps for its abatement with-
out delay. J ho report was unanimously
adopted, and it is expected that immediate
action will be taken to carry out the views of
the board. The workingmen are greatly
gratified at the action taken, which, it is be-

lieved, will meet with little opposition ex-

cept trom the directly interested parties.
yjBURIO I'ARRAT,

arrested oa tbe charge, as president of a cor-

poration, of employing Chinaiuen, has peti-tion- el

the Uniled States court for a writ of
haln corpus, tbe writ returnable on the
twenty-eight- h in tant.

THR HOARD Or TRADK

and chamber of sommerce met y and
appointed a committed to consider the best
course to be pursued to alleviato the d .stress
prevailing among the working clan.

CRKKIUNU CROl' V KrtS I' KITS.
The Bulletin of to day publishes the re-

sult ot a thorougU canvass of the State,
showing that, tha crop prospects are almrst
withi ut exception excellent, and that a greater
area U;an heretofore la under serial cultiva-
tion.

JL.AW UK POUTS.

Criminal t'oat-- t I,. B. Horrlcran, Jndft-e-.

The following rsjses are set for trial on
Monday next: 128. Tom Hicks: VH), Bill
Nicholson; 127, J. Clitfon: :S. Charles
Steele; 123, O.iyer Johnson; hill Jnicbol- -

son; 135, Joseph kdwaij.
I'nttca tnte t'oartn Hs. K. M. Ham- -

aneaa. J nuse. rrr.iui.
Testerday was motion day in these courts.

In the matter of V. A. Lefhngwell. in bank
ruptcy, a discharge was granted.

BETTERS FKU1LTUK PEOPLE.

-- Ivct I s Have tao Facts."
Editors Apfkal All hail to the Ai-EA-

for thia article in behalf of the parents of
children in this city. We may, indeed, take
courage wiwn we nave such a paper in be-
half of tbe people. The petition of the
Shelby county medical aajcciattoa simply
means that it thinks properly and bu'iaeas
should be protected at the risk of sacrifice of
hie. It says: "Flag tbe places where there
ia scarlet fever," etc. That will do for the
doctors in tbeir buggies to find out; but how
are tbe peipta to find out, if not by reading a
bold, reliable aud fearles jourua as T

and thousands of others have always loun.;
tbe Ari'KAL. Ia behalf ol the ;minU ot
young children of this city, who love tbeir
children far above money and business, I ten-
der you our heartfelt and s; rent thanks tor
that article. v. w. m

A tJood Haa sjioac.
New York rot. Thursday t "James Lenox

died last evening in bis house in Fifth ave-
nue, in tbe eightieth' year of bis age. There
are few men whose names are better known
to the city of New York, Mr. James Lenox
was tor forty years a conspicuous philanthro-
pist, who nevertheless' sbonned notoriety.
Ilis benefactions to the I'resiyterian hospital,
- i'resbyterisn 'Sbine lor aged wi- -

r"Xiair,r and tne I'hir-

avenue and Twelfth street, and was one ot
its largest and most solid pillars. The site
upon which the Lenox library stands
was very happily chosen. The building taces
Fifth avenue and stands upon ten city ota
and has a frontage of one hundred and ninety-t-

wo feet and a depth of one hundred and
fourteen feet. It consists of a main building
with two wings; each having a frontage of
forty-eig- feet. The foundation, which is

solid rock, was laid in April,
1871, and the building was completed in
1873. Tbe main building is approached by a
flight of stone steps, and is supported by two
immense Corinthian columns of American
granite. The main building rises to a hight

Dinety-fiv- a feet above tbe ground, and its
third tiixr 11 supported by three columns of
Aberdeen granite. Tbe library consists of
three floors approached by two flights of
stairs. The library and readiug room on tbe
first Hjor is in tbe south wing, and is one
hundred and fight feet in length by thirty feet

width. It is arranged in alcoves for the
reception ot bookcases. Another reading-roo-

and library is situated on the next floor
above, and on this floor also is situated the
picture gallery. The bookcases throughout

building are of iron, and the entire
building is f. Tbe cost of the build-
ing, exclusive of the cost of the property on
which it stands, was five hundred thousand
dollars."

UKITIIABY.
The Iate Kobert Weatherfwrd.

The people of Memphis deeply sympathize
with Caa Jar Weatherford and Captain Wm. (J.
Weathertord, of this city, in the loss of their
brother, Robert Weatherford. Trie Clarks-vill- e

Tobacco Leaf, in announcing tbis sad
event, says: "Mr. J. W. Atkins was in town
Saturday, and brought the sad intellgence of

death of Mr. Robert Weathertord, of
Port Royal, which occurred Friday, February
l.'itb, at five o'clock in the afternoon, of
pneumonia. Mr. Weatherfoid was compar-
atively a young man, bout thirty-fiv- e years

age, and was one of tbe most prominent
and useful citizens of Port Royal. Fer sev-
eral years he was engaged in merchandising,
and gained the confidence and good will of
everybody in that section. He was charac-
ter zid tor his good common sense, honest
integity and generous dealings with his
neighbors. For the past two or
three years he was engaged

farming, in which be was
also successful. Port Royal has lost a nota-
ble young man, a true aud good citizen, who
pro nised great usefulness. He died in tull
iaith and hope of eternal lite. To his be-

reaved wife and child and aged parents we
tender our heartfelt condolence." In repub-
lishing this brief tribute we beg to add the
expression of our personal sorrow and testify-
ing to tbe beauty and excellence of the life

suddenly and unexpectedly ended. In the
death ot Robert Weathertord we have another
exemplification ot the uncertainty of life and
the mutability of all earthly expectations.
Less than three weeks ago Captain W. G. and

Weathertord, accompanied by their wives,
visited the old homestead for the purpose of
celebrating tbe golden wedding of tbeir
father and mother. Robert Weathertord was
present, and was said to be the gayest and
happiest ot all, and a long lite seemed before
him, which would no doubt have been a hap-
py one, for he was industrious, joyous in
his nature and tbrilty in his business mat-
ters. Five years ngo Robert Weathertord
was i :o Miss Grace Carver, whose
parei.U n:::". rear Memphis, and he leaves

wid - ui.'i a aweet little girl to mourn his
ds. Toe principles of a true gentleman

e i1 ( ply ingrained into every fiber and
lirfuinf ;t of Robert Weatherford 'a life. The
voca'a!m ot praise is exhausted when we
say Iro n youth to bis death his life had been
one of e)l directed industry, fidelity to
every trust imposed in him, and an unswerv-
ing adhesion to the highest standard of pro-
bity, honor and purity. At home be was
artless and happy and loving as a child. He
was full of love and sympathy for every liv-

ing thing. But the light of his young lite has
gone out, and its brilliancy has made the
night by contrast still sadder and darker.
We sympathize with tbe brothers and their
families in the loss they have sustained.

TK.NKsSr:K TOPICS.
Greene county baa a balance of $733 41 in

the treasury.
Tbe Knights of Pit bias have sixteen lodges
tbe State.
R3ads leading out of Brownsville are in a

fearful condition.
Turf sports will add to the attractions of

the celebration of Nashville's centennial.
Mr. R. H. Wallace, of Cabot, Arkansas, is

very ill from rheumatism, at Brownsville.
All the iittle boys, white and black, around

Columbia are busily engaged in collecting
scrap iron.

Colonel Gates, of the Humboldt Argus, has
overcome an infirmity of deafness with the
use of the audipbone.

Brownsville ' held an election yesterday to
determine whether the village should be in-

corporated. The result has not reached us
yet.

Mr. 1). W. Boykin, of Arkansas, and Mrs.
Joana Sanders, of Brownsville, were married

the residence of the bride's father, R. Y.
Longley, sq , in that town, last Wednes- -
aay.

The editor of tbe Franklin kevitw and
Journal has issued a circular stating that the
conditions upon which he proposed to estab-
lish a low tax organ at Nashville have not
been rom plied with, and he has abandoned
the idea. '

How Ue'd If
free Press: Several men were

gathered at tbe door ot a blacksmith shop on
Cass avenue the other morning, when a
schoolboy not over nine years of age came
along with tears in his eyes, and one of the
grouo asked:

"What's the matter, boy fall down ?"
"N-n- o, but I've got a hard arithmetic les-

son.' and f. expect to get !" was the
answer.

"Lt me see, I used to be king-be- e on frac-
tions."

The man took the book, turned to the page,
and read:

Rule 1 Kind tbe least common multiple ot the
denominators of the tractions tor the least common
denominator. Divide the least common denomina
tor of each denominator, and multiply Doin terms
ol the lraztJons bj the quotient obtained by eacn de-

nominator. '

He read the rule aloud and asked if any
one could understand it. All shook their
heads, and he then continued:

"Well, now, I think 1 should go to work
and discover the least uncommon agitator.
I vuuld then evolve a parallel according to
tbe intrinsic ii;iStpr and punctuate the ther-
mometer."

"So would I!" answered every uian in
chorus, and one of them added: "I've
worked 'em out that way a thousand times!"

Not one of the men, all of whom were in
business and had made money, could even
understand the working ot the rule, much
less work examples bj hi. and yet it was ex-

pected that a nine-year-ol- d boy sbouid go to
the blackboard and do evry sum

The laapreaaloa Hade by a Mlatple J4t
tie Ballad.

Virginia (Ntv.) Chronicle: "Hans, what
keepifyou wd so lade

"Well, Katrina, 1 was it 4?t teeyader. I
med Yon Biber, und we had "so rue bee.' tsit
each one anoder both togedder, unt Yon says,
'Hans, I want you to come in my teeyader
und see Lew Ruldler und dem fellers sing
a liddlo song.' Very well, I goes in niid him,
und it don't cost me something at all be
yoost told dot toor-keeb- 'Das all righd,'
und I bass in. I was a bed-dea- like doze
nooxoaper fellors."

"Well, Hans, how was you like it?"
"ike it? It was schkeplendit, Katrina.

Dere w&s do poptiest song you nefer heard in
all my lite. It begins down at d.3 boddom
like dis way:
'You nefer miss dot yasser till dot well don't got

some more In it.'
"It's a fine sendiment in dot song, Katrina.

I got it all in my head, but 1 was so pleased
und oxcited about it I haf forgot it again
once, it was like dis way sings:

'Don'd you waste dot vasser.
Dm de modilo 1 teach you.

Lei you watchwords tx ulitches,
llnd practice like dem preachers.

Do not let a few moment.
Like dot sunshine nass by,

'or jou neter miss not yasser
limn yen tcet puoly dry smetlmea when dot

well Is all run oud!'
'Now, Katr!na. Uon t you like dot sendi- -

-- Yes, I like dot sendiment, and I like it
bedder if vou don't shton ond tilt twelf
o'clock atnigbd like dis any uioe, und come
home tryin to play me n dot foolishness.

Opealasr of the Cincinnati and Mouth-er- a
Kssd.

Cincinnati, February 21. It is now
deCnitely arranged that the Cincinnati and
Southern road will be opened through iu
Cbattmoosa for freight Lusincc:. 1'he first
tram over the newly-complei- portion of the
line will leave Somerset at half-pa- st nine
o'clock Monday morniug. It ia proposed to
celebrate the event here Monday by firing
guns and hanging out flags. A battery from
Dayton will be brought down. Forty cars
were sent out to go in the first train, and the
prospect is tbat one hundred car-loa- of
freight will be gathered in time for the
pioneer train. The suhedule time is fixed at
twenty-nin- e bcurs from Cincinnati to Chat-
tanooga.

llr What Name Hhall He Hereafter Be
Known f

Admiral S. P. Lee having refused to sell a
plot ot land to W. V7. Corcoran, the gene-
rous patron ot tbe Corcoran art gallery in
Washington, tbe latter writes in reply:
"Your refusal causes the defeat of my cher-
ished purpose to enlarge the gallery and ex- -

it:udits benefits by tbe addition of a school
ui JPgn, taid render tbe three vacant lots
already purchased for the purpose of no prac-
tical use ty tbe institution.' Tbe same re-

fill a! n - liiaJ Wr, ' .gie ". ivlor, ot Waah- -
--.t ih.-gil- t ' the gallery ot a

finecollecuu . p unt and other works
of art which be owns, for which there
is now no rooru

Uranp" aiceris in jncxiea.
Galvesti February 21. A special to

thii, aVtio, Hated City of Mexico, February
2Ut. sa'"!hat on Monday next tbe United
elates rer win receive ueneral urant

f the Unuod'la't i.

WAIFS FfiUX WASHINGTON.

Trade Statistics A Couple of Interest-lo- e

Matrimonial Events Sit Down, a

Mr. Edmunds .National Demo

cratie Convention Against
the Funding Bill.

Death of Brumidi, tbe Artist Xallonal in

Sherman Club Ben. Fearing, of
Cincinnati, Made Secretary-Ot- her be

Onicers to be Se-

lected.

Wa8hinotojt, February 21. The total
value nt' imports during the vear 1879 was

513. 745,748, and during 1S78,'S431.812,483.
Tbe value of domestic exports in 1879 was

754,656,755, aod in 1878 was $729,023,238.
MATRIMONIAL KVENTS.

Miss Herndon, the daughter of Repre-
sentative Herndon. of Alabama, was married
Thursday evening to Mr. Richard P. Deshon,
ot Alabama, it was a private wedding at
the residence of the bride's parents. Few
were invited in addition to tbe Alabama
delegation in congress, with tbe ladies of
their families, and Mr. -- ami Slis. John
Carlisle, ot Kentucky. Tncre were no brides
maids or groomsmen.

Mr. James B. Eads, of the Mississippi jet-
ties, left Washington this evening tor St.
Louis, to attend the wedding of his daughter,
which is hxed tor Ihursday next. She is to
marry General Hazard, an American, now
engaged in a prosperous business in Liver
pool. Ihe wedding is to be a grand affair.
and one of the noted events of the social
season in St. Louis.

"WELL ANSWERED. of
The senate Friday afternoon, after a sharp

party debate, rejected one ot Mr. Hayes's
census supervisors namely, Gordon, of Ten-
nessee. The action ot the senate on Presi-
dent Johnson's nominations came up, and
Edmunds sneeringly inquired, "Wbaf, good
Tjnnessee nominee had been rejected?" To
this Voorhees replied: "You rejected Frank
Blair, a gallant Union general, who did more
during tbe war than all the Republican sena-
tors east of the Alletrhanies, including the
militia service of the Vermont senator in the
St. Albans raid." This shut np Mr. Ed-
munds.

bayard's neat little speech.
Mr. Bayard made a capital little speech

Friday in favor of having a select committee
on the lnteroceauio canal. He argued that
the American ptople felt a deep interest in on
the question, and that to refuse a committee
would be considered as proof that the sen-
ate was indifferent on the question. General of
Gordon thinks that the proposition for a se-

lect committee will be finally adopted.
THE NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Special to Cincinnati Gazette: "I'be Cin-
cinnati gentlemen who are working to have
their city selected for the Democratic conven-
tion are quite elated over their prospects.
They have seen about eight members of the
committee, and heard trom several more.
Tbey have also canvassed congressional dele-
gations, and they are counting upon nearly
the whole New England vote, upon Ken-
tucky, and all the States south on the line of
the new railroad, and upon Indiana and Mis-
souri, in. case neither Indianapolis or St. ALouis succeeds. The latter city is now work-
ing hard for it, and Chicago is wakincr up."
ORGANISING AGAINST THE FUNDING BILL.

An organized movement against the pro-
posed funding act is taking place, and too
indications now are that there will be much
d fhsulty in the passage ot tbe bill thiougb
the house. The Illinois Republicans have
held a meetiDg and decided almost unani-
mously to oppose the bill. Judge Uuckner,
wbo is chairman of the banking and currency
committee, will be among the leaders of the
opposition.

A NATIONAL SHKRMAN CLUB.
Special to Cleveland Urrahl: "A National

Sherman club or association was formed hero
with representatives from nearly all

States in the Union. The purpose is to ad-

vance the candidacy of Secretary Sherman 4
by opening correspondence with other olubs,
supplying documents, etc. The members of
the club have their headquarters in the Cor-
coran building. All the onicers have not yet
been chosen. Ben Fearing, late of Cincin-
nati, was made secretary, and is to have
charge of tbe correspondence of the club,
which is already very large. To-da- y letters
were received from prominent colored men
in Virginia and I'orth aod S uth Carolina
declaring themselves tor Sherman, mainly
upon the ground that he had helped to bring
about good times and could be elected. Tney
state that the Grant feeling among the col-

ored people is and that the
colored peoplts generally are for the Republi-
can who can get the most votes. Tbere is a
good deal of demand here for sketches of
Sherman and points in his official life."

DEATH OK BRUMIDI.
Constantino Brumidi, the Italian artist who

lor manv years has oeen engaged in deco
rating tbe inteiicr cf the Capitol with fresco
nnintinca. Hied in thiK citv Lais nornm? ot
asthma. It will be remembered that some
time last summer Brumidi bad a fall from
tbe scafi'oldinsr in the rotunda, but a ived him
self by holding on to a ra.ling until help
came. The fail would have been a frightful
one, suly feet rloar upon the marble floor.
The f hock to his ' nerves, &lrsady rrif.ca shat-
tered, so broke him down that he has nob
done a day's work since. He was about
eighty years old, and was one of tne first
fresco painters ot bis time.

tiik jroris

Proposes to Lfeturu the Vylsc Irish
People as to Their Political Predl

I'eptloua The ISelp or Prance.

Dublin, February 21. The committee of
the Mansion house relief fund in an appeal
to the French people state that considerable
gifts and promises of help have been received
trom Great Britain, tbe United States and
elsewhere and count on a generous response
to the apceal. 7'he archbishop of Bordeaux,
in forwarding live honored francs to trio
Catholic archbishop of Dublin, says: "France
and Ireland are inseparable names, recording
community of faith and long-standin- g ex
change of sympathy. Confidential reports
respecting the nature of the agitation have
reached tha Dooe vtrbica show that three
fourths are due to the' spirit of socialism.
Verv precise instructions to the Irish bishops,
therefore, are being prepared exhorting them
to take care tbat in relieving distress thej do
not play into the hands cf those working lor
a political ol j ct.

AiAMs.NKY

la KoDt many Centnrles before
Christ The Theory or Madame

Hcleonl a 31ore than
Pianelble One.

New York Herald: The manuscript of
Mme. Beizoni. given to Dr. Weisse, is now
before tbe present writer. It is headed in
her own aatoe-rac- "Mv Unlettered Theory,
and is "dedicated to the Masonic brethren
uaiversallv." Its reproduction as a whole
would involve the necessity of engravini!
manv plates in Beizoni s Atlas, to which l

refers, and the cood lady's speculations abou
Adam and Eve, Cain and Abel, Nimrod and
Assbur. and the building of the Tower of
Babel in connect, on with, tne origin of Ma
sonry, would be found more curious than con
vincing. It must suffice to give some char
acteristic extracts aod copies of the two cuts
which are most to the point. Mme. Belzon
becins:

"Wisdom was never more exemplified
than when it adapted the pyramidal and tn
angular forms tr.mi the uubtime architecture
of the heavens, machined on tbe form basis
of eternal stability. The United Brethren
universally will adopt, 1 hope, the original
form of the Masonic aprons and establish
jubilee to commemorate the restoration of

that event bv casting into the flames th
present aprons ot the unmeaning forms ot St
L'risnin.

"The plate represents Pharoah Osiris, king
of Eevpt. in Masonic communication with
one ot that er. whose head is covered by
mask which represents tue beau ol the ibis,
an excellent mode of mystifying. The kin
is invested with the triangular Masonic apron
holding in his right band tbe grand Masonic
emblem and last grade obtained.

'T1-- acond drawing represents the trian
cmlar Masonic anrnn. nnlL" apron
of serpenU." Mme. Beizoni proceeds to
give her version cf the rise of Masonic
signs and signals, which 'originated in the
first separation tbat took place in tbe family
of Adam." She traces at length the effect
upon the already numerous human family of
the murder ot Abel by Cain, tbe expulsion of
tbo latter with his immediate descendants
and the .consequent formation of the "first
civil and u:t ral laws established for the gen
eral protection." Consultations were held
uuiong the chiefs and a "codo of signs and
signals" was drawn up that "the direct de-

scent of each family from Adam might bo
known to tbe others in their future wander-
ings over the globe. Independent of tbe
general signals, tbe chiefs and heads invent-
ed private signs, sacred among themselves,
for greater security and brotheny love.
Likewise, each tribe was invested with a
standard or tanner as a distinctive attribute,
representing certain favorite animals, birds,
etc., stuffed and erected on a tree, to be either
carried before them or planted before their
encampment. The serpent was tbe grand
standard attached to the fa .:' of Abe' or
tbat of Seth, who were inves t wl 'i m :t
sal sovereignty, and to whon vr -

birthright pf Cain, forfeited t ihf, iLutdu
Abel, and in whose family ttx i" ieetly
monarchical characters were ii ,r,.J-4i-

blended. The Masonic apron on
from tha covennc or apron of fl leave
,l.ir,1 hn Aniantl Kvn after tha fall ntr.y - niiitv

licuiany iuo uiysuu -- "'"- i

was dedicated as a memor
'oared, int fatal event. i he t

its effulgent rays of divine heat and light
over the globe. The triangular and serpent
apron are exclusively royal. The two aprons
appear to have been worn together only ou
grand Masonic meetings of tbe hierarchy.
whose lodges were in tue pacred recesses ot

royal tomb, a solemn tyoo of that ueat'.x
denounc-r- on the human race by tea

lllful transmrescion of the criminal nair. A
finer emblem could uot hnve been adopted to
commemorate that mystic and awtu! event
entailed on their posterity until the final con
flagration. Masonry may be traced in all
my thology to the remotest parts of the globe

in the temples of the sun and moon, and
the very idols ot Mexico: in the pyramids.

tombs, Babel, Stonebenge, and in the sol-

emn graves of the Druids. Masonry shall
traced wherever man is found. liet the

Masonic brethren search and they will find
that tbe Egyptian Masonic key will unlock
the hitherto unrevealed mysteries of Egyp-
tian wisdom." . i

Here ends the memoir proper. The rest of
the manuscript consists of a description of
several of th-- principal hieroglyphic groups
found in the "tomb of Pharaoh Osiri,'! de
scribed as "the largest and the last of tbo
tombs discovered by the sacrificed traveler.
Giovanni Baptista Beizoni, in 1818."

LEADING IN THAYER,

And Then Ketorolac Home to Attempt
the H wraiwK Alive f Hla irattaer

ad Jrive Misters). ,'

tebblBs; ! PatbcE1 asd ttenli..Tli.
Sbeep Hlee tspeetmew Tlseelet:-lea- d

IttadeBt Skipped Oat.
a

Wheeling. W. Va., February 21. The
facts connected with the incendiary fire at
Clayaville, reciting the particulars ot the at
tempt ot a young man to hre . his father s
house, mentioned in the dispatches last
evening, are augmented to-d- ay by more tail
reports from the scene of the occurrence.
James Warrell, the son and the perpetrator it

the unnatural crime, was studying tot the a
ministry, and a few evenings before the fire
led in a prayer meeting. It seems that his
desire for money bad become a ni'ioia with
with him. borne time preceding the bre he
tole several of bis father's sheep and sold

the pelts, and then innocently helped his
father search for the sheep. A short time
after this tbe house was robbed of several
hundred dollars, James claiming to lose two
dollars by the robb- ry to blind tbe folks to
the fact that the robbery was in reality com
mitted by him, which circumstance has
leaked out su-c- the incendiary fire and the
fixing of tbe guilt upon tbis most unnatural
son. In the dispatches last evening it was
stated that one sister and the father were
locked up in tbe burning house, but it is now
learned that his five sisters were locked in
their rooms, and that after the bouse was set

fire by James one of his sisters escaped
and ned across the country to warn the neigh
bors, who arrived in time to rescue the rest

the family. It is said that young Warrell
tried to poison the family some time before
the fire. The young man is said to have es
caped to Ohio, assisted in his flight by his
father, who, through all, has tried to shield
bis son from the indignation of his neigh
bors. The affair has created a decided sen
sation in Claysville, where .the iamily are
well known, and the facts were only learned
by the persistent inquiries of the neighbors,
who demanded to know tbe name of the in-
cendiary.

TIIK MKW CUHmAlKttY.
sjireat Vala Hade for Hasoary by

the Coasolldatloa of all the Kalchta
l adcr One Manner.

We announced a few davs aeo the consol
idation of Cyrene commandery No. 4 and St.
Elmo commandery JNo. l., the Grand Com-
mander of tbe State having been here re
cently for this purpose. The new consoli
dated commandery is known as "Memphis
commandery No. 4," and numbers aboutnno
hundred and twenty-liv- e memtrs. We
congratulate the Knights Tempiar of our
cry upon the result, as the order is strength
ened and the cause advanced bv this iuuvo.
The members of the two old commanclenea
deserve credit for surrendering tbe old names
an-- orgamzitions and uniting under one
common banner. Memphis commariderv No.

will now stand second to none in tbe State,
and whether in their new and elegant quar-
ters in tbe Masonic temple, or in public
parade, will reflect credit upon the zeal and
efficiency of tbe order in our city. We are
informed by a member that the first regular
meeting ot tbe new commandery will be
held Monday night at half-pa- seven o'clock.
and or all papers and other matters bearing
npon the consolidation will then be brought
np for final action, a full and prompt attend
ance of all metuber is important.

THE VACANT m AfcilSTKAC Y

Hon. . P. Ponte Kncom mended for theyacnncy Caused by the leath of
txeore I. Crockett.

The following correspondence, which fully
explains itaelf, is commended to tbe special
attention ot tbe readers of the Appeal:

Memphis, Tknn., February 111, 18KO.
Hon. e. P. Foute, City:

drab em Tne unaersignad, apiiteclaitiiK your
merits as a citizen and lawyer, and desiring to se
cure your services in a position where ibejr will be of
aaraniaoe ana Deneni lo me community, and wnere
tbe favor and support of your patrons and friend
mar render the ottice both pleasant and lucrative to
you, would respectfully, but earnestly, ask you to
become a candidate to till tbe vacancy as magistrate
cau-e- by tee death ol tne late tteoiice D- - Crockett
Minor menweuier, .lobo L. T. tineed.
T. W. IJiown, T. P. Wlncheuter,
v. i . Avery, It. M. Scales,

W. Messicfc, Jtos M. Scruggs,
B. J. Morgan, B Hay,
O. P. Lylei, J. B. Helskell.
b. U. McCall, F H. Helskell,
J. . Miedecor, J. W. Hampton,
T. B. Hleou. J. M Trezevant,
John a. FlipplB, Wm. S. Fllppln,
Lawrence Lamb, M. C Galiaway,
S. J. Snepuerd, . W. K. Poston,
EL M. Hill, Junius R. Greene,
Q l. Dent, H. p. Avery,
Herbert fibett T. B. Turiey
J. J. Lock bart, Jostab Patterson,
I'.eorge tiantt, H. C. Wartnner.
M u. (ianit. Henry Craft,
Walker Grestory, M. D. Mugan,
M. D. L. Stewart, O. H. Hairls,

C W. Frazer.
Hon. John L. T. Sneed and others:

Gkntlbmkn Your note requesting me to become
a candidate for magistrate baa been received. For
tiie fcndiy terms In wulcti it Is e.piessud you hane
my warmest tbaoks. Briefly, In reply, 1 would say,
wben tbe election Is ordered I sball be a candidate.
I botie ibe good Deonle ot tbe Uftb district will tuink
tbat I am surnclently "honest, capable and raltbful
to tbe contitllutlon" to elect me. K elected I sball
endeavor to further deserve your consideration aad
recard, as well aa that of tbe general public. Sin
cerely, u. f. IUU1S.

"WE ARK 6E IN LOVE."

Harh Were the Words of Ureetlnc by
Rev. J. B arWrrla to Kev. Lorlox

Webb, Wha Died la Nashville.

Special to tue Appeal. I

Nashville, February 21. Rev. Loring
Webb, ot the Jiorthem Mtthodist church,
arrived here last Thursday morning iu the
lat stages of life. lie sent for Dr. J. B.
M'Ferrin, agent of the Southern Methodist
publishing house. On arriving at the Louis-
ville depot he met Mr. Webb, who said, "1
know you. want a pla:fi to die. sent for
a Methodist pieacher. We are a band oi
brothers everywhere." Dr, M'Ferrin re-

sponded! "Brother, we are one in love, and
here we in the hour of trial know no north,
no south." Every possible kindness was
shown to the reverned gentleman. His re-

mains were to day forwarded to Norwalk,
Ohio, whether he was traveliug to see two
daughters wben forced by bis physical con-
dition W atop i.ver iiore to die.

KerklrHMnpsa of Life.
Charleston (S. C) News, 14th: "The

business of the court ot sessions tor Charleston
county is over, to far as triaU are concerned.
Two of the trials were for murder, one re-
sulting in a verdict of manslaughter snd the
other in a mistrial. At tbe court lor Chester-hel- d

county tbere were four cases of homicide
on the docket; two were postponed, one re-
sulted in acuuittal, and the fourth in a ver-
dict of manslaughter. For the term of the
court at Barnwell courthouse, commencing
Monday next, ti.ere are four cases ot homi-
cide on the docket. Other courts will prob-
ably show as bad a record, at least if we are
to judge from the reports of shooting, stab-
bing, and mnrdering in various wavs, which
are constantly bsins received irom the inter
ior of the State. True, most of those crimes
occur among the colored population; but they
are not, by any means, con fined to any race
or olaes. Tbe evidence adduced in tbe great
majority of the trials, and the circumstances
of tne homicides as told by corresponded,
show that they are attributable in great
measure to the reprenensiuie anu inexcusable
habit of carrying concealed weapons. The
State senate, we are glad to see, is at last
moving in the matter. This is well. Let
the newspapers keep up the agitation, and
in the end they are sure to obtain the de-

sired of the law-maki- body."

Aa Attempted Vergery.
Chicago, February 21. J. J. Wilson, of

Boston, was captured and is in the central sta-

tion for attempting to forge the name of M.
E Stone, of the Daily News, and get nine
hundred and fifty dollars trom a bank there-
by. He was detected through the quick wit
of an eleven-year-ol- t? boy whom he had em-
ployed to do bis work. Wilson is doubtless
an assumed name.

Vlrarlala Keadl water.
Richmond, February 21. The senate, by

a party vote of 23 to 17, passed the debt bill
agreed npon by the readi aster caucus. The
bill reduces the principal of the debt to about
twenty million dollars and tbe interest t
three per cent. Bonds are to be taxable;
eo.pw tirt receivh!f ft taxes.

ero s W hue Labor.
CaIBO, February vl. ir.:ej:-'e- d

tho coal mines in nouuern Illinois are "secur
ing c- - vred miners to take the place ot tbe

vt--r hundred collected, from'
Uariout
I

points in, Tennessee. throir i- -.
i ncnr.ies cere, nave already gone',

-- ,. - 1

TUE DISTRESS IN IRELAND

Said to be Increasing- - Instead of Dimin-

ishing Raisins and Oranges The
Rupslau Knmpus A Made-u- p

Story A Duel Russia
Want Hartmann.

(Jiving- - Him an American Game The
Lord Major's Libel Suit Colonial

Wool Sales Held for a Kan-so- ui

Grant in Mex-

ico Diaz.

London, February 21. A Dublin dispatch
says Valt-ntin- e B. Dillon, upon whom the
responsibility of the organization of the
Mansion house committee chiefly rests, and
who is thoroughly familiar with the situation,
states that tbe distress in Ireland is increas-
ing, instead of diminishing. The worst time,
he thought, would be in June and July. If
subscriptions should cease now, the funds
would soon be exhausted, and the people die
of starvation.

WILL HARDLY SUCCEED' HERB.
Madrid. February .21. A. of '
nator8 end members of the chamber of

deouties bave requested the premier to nego
tiate with England and the United states tor

reduction of the duties on raisins and of
oranges, the premier has promised to exam-
ine the question.

THE RUSSIAN RUMPUS.
New York, February 21. A dispatch of

from i'aria says of the latest attempt upon
the yte ot the czar: "Ihe palace officials of
are evidently affiliated with- - the nihilists, for

is affirmed by the czar tbat daily he found
black-edge- d letter oa his table threatening

tbat he should never see the twenty-fif- th aw
niversary of his accession to the throne unless
he abolished his despotic system ot govern-
ment. Although the officials were continu-
ally changed, the letter wis always found.
Several high officials have been placed tinder
surveillance. It is rumored that a ladv of
high rank has been arrested in St. Peters-
burg on suspicion of being connected with
the Winter palace conspiracy. It is also said
that tbe czar and c.arovitch had a lone in
terview yesterday. Reports of the Czar's
prospective abdication are pronounced false."

GIVING HIM AN AMERICAN GAME.
Paris, February 21. A well known liona- -

partist, whose American wife who n he mar-
ried three years ago, eloped cot long since,
has received ac Nice, Italy, a letter announc-
ing tbe suicide of his wife, but as search for
her bodv proved vain he believes she is safe
in London.

A FRENCH DUEL.
Paris, Febroary 21. A dud was the re

sult ot a pugilistic encounter on the bourse
which took plaoe between Comte Cohen
Dean vers snd M. MorDursro. Tbe latter was
slightly wounded.

RUSSIA WANTS HARTMANN.
Paris, February 21. The council of min-

isters y discussed the question of the ex-
tradition of Hartmann. Tbe Russian ambas
sador promised to Rpeedily communicate doc
uments justifying tho extradition e

couldn't compromise.
London, February 21. The publisher and

printers of the Sporting and Dramatic
News have Ixtf-- hs:d in their own recogni-zne- o

tor trial on tne charge of libeling Lord-May- or

Grav, of Dublin. It is understood
tbat tbe adjournment of the the hranng ot
the case was with the view ot enabling the
defendants to compromise by subscribing to
the Lish relief fund, bv;t the amount they
offered faded to satisfy tha lori-mayo- r.

COLONIAL WOOL BALES.
London, February 21. To day's wool

sales am.iinited to ten thousand two hundred
bales, chiefly Adelaide, Victorian, New

andCfip'. Th-r- e was ;i full attendance
and a Mroujr dem ;nd at exheme rates.

ON PAIN OP KX.COMMUNICATION.
Constantinople, February 21. The

Bciii-- h aino;'.f.nt.i- - to Turkey has a dispatch
from Philippop-Mi- communicating the pastor-
al

a

letter of tLr Jljltt.irian metropolitan, order-
ing the Bulgarians to eeasrt ait relations with
the Gretks oa pain ot ncommunication. Va-
rious outrages upon Greeks are reported.
Two Greeks asking for rent in a Bulgarian
village, near Philippopolis, were bound, beat-
en and narrowly escaped hanging.

HELD POR A RANSOM.
Constantinople, February 21. Colonel

Synge, whom Sir Austin Ltyard sent last
month to distribute relief apjopj; Mussulman
reluKees in eastern Houmelia, has been cap-
tured, with his wife, by Greek brigands near
Salon ica. The brigands demand a large
racsoin. Colonel Synge writes to the British
consul at Solomca urging him to prevent tbe
dispatch of troops, as the brigands threaten J
to kill him and hid wife if an armed force is
sent against them. Sir Austin Layard has J
ordered tbe f (ritish war ship Rapid to Sa-
lonika to inquire the best course to pursue tor
their liberation.

RECEPTION delayed PRESIDENT DIAZ.
City of Mexico. February 17. The ill-

ness of the wife ot President Diaz will seri
ously interfere with the festivities in bonorof
General Grant. The newspaper Two Repub
lies, edited by the judge of the national su
preme court, charges President Diaz with
shaping mutters in order to bring about the
necessity fer an extension of his term of office.

CENTRAL AMERICAN EMELTE.
New You., February 21. Advices from

Carac is, Veni-xuelsi- , to the sixth instant state
that a risictr occurred at Ciuilad, Uolivia, on
the twentieth ultimo. General Castillo Cor-te- z,

commander ot the place, was killed, and
the rebels proclaimed General Colino their
chief. Guzman Bianco was taking active
measures to suppress the rising. Three
steamers and two thousand men are ready
tor tue k.ampaigii.

TUK SIfKKlfAX DIA910JIDS

At the NnssoNtlun of the Khedive mt
Kjcypt. they are Divided among-Ueaera- l

Hbwau's Four
Daachrr!

News of the present whereabouts of the
magnificent diamond netklae--- , which was
rresented by the khedive of Egypt to Mrs.
Fitch, daughter ot General Sherman, seems
to have been obtained a Uiauond mer-
chant by the Cincinnati Enquirer. It will be
remembered tbat this necklace was deemed
worth two hundred thousand dollars, and
tbat congress remitted tbe import duties,
twenty thousand dollars, for the nt

ot which it was long detained in the New
York customhouse. "Alter this," says the in-

formant, "the necklace w s sent to Wash-
ington and, with teheuuiin-- s sword,
d posited in the Llnited States treasury tor
sate keeping. Upou further inquiry, Lieu-
tenant Fitch ascertained that the yearly
taxes on the diamonds in St. Louis county,
where he then resided, wou'd be mjch more
than bis salary, and he once more found
them an elephant, on his hand-- . His father-in-la-

General Sherman, took pity on tbe
by and returned the necklace, with thanks,
to the donor in Egypt. XTpon receiving
them the kbedive wrote to the general
saying that it was not his desire tbat
the diamonds should be given to any
one member of his family, and, having
learned that he had four (iaughters, it was his
wish then that the diamonds -- hoi.Ui be
mounted Rud divided equally cetvfeen them.
Toeae daughter aire Mrs Fitch, nee Minnie
Sherman. Ella Sherman, Lizzie Sherman and
lUchel Sherman. The necklace was then
returned to the Sherman family, and mounted
in four magnificent pendants. "pair 0f
solitaire earn.- "- an" eight ris Xnege
iour ladies are now the happy possessors of
four complete sr.its of diarnotidi. tho. value of
each suit being at iea?f seventy- - five thousand
dollars. Tbu makes e.uh of tueui rich in
their own nht through the generosity of
Egypt's late ruler."

Konie, February 21: Prof. Nordenskjold
und party have arrived.

Ituenos Ayres, Jansarv Tha .ill,,..,
between jeru and Bolivia has been broken
c.ti.

Berlin. February 21 : Tho envernrr.enr h.ia
determined to acuord fifteen thousand pounds
as a subsidy to German exhibitors at the
Melbourne exhibition.

London, February 21: The Gazette an.
nounces that White, British diplomatic agent
and consul-gener- al at Bucharest, haa been
appointed minister to lioumanta.

Buffalo, February 21 : Charles Mank WAS
convicted of the murder of John Atloff and
sentenced to be hanged April 30th. Manke
announced his willingness to die.

London, February 21: A dispitch from
Paris reports that the proprietors of the t'nt-re- r

remitted eighteen thousand francs, tor
relief purposes, to the Irish Catholic bishops.

Bucharest, February 21: An official
communication in which Ent-Und- , Germany,
aod France acknowledge the independence of
Houmama, was transmitted to this capital

Buffalo, February 21: Carl Manke, con-
victed in May, 187S, of the murder of John
Atloff, at Elmo, and who secured a second
trial on a writ of error, has been again found
guilty of murder.

Paris, February 21 : The irreconcilable or-ga-as

are highly indignant at the arrest of
the supposed nihilist. The Mot d'Ordrt,
Jiitfpel. Lunterne and Justice regard the al- -
legt-- oil nte at absolutely political.

New lurk, February 21: The body of the
lire man uougaenv: was tsen trom tiie roin-o- f

the Bread pay hro to-da-y. . Ihs feet wer
'gone ana ms c?aa, arms ana legs were
cnarred; the tmic comparatively nnir.-.are-

k . r -

fL Liverpool, J&d downVSr-ft-rtri- o Tri- -
.ontaine, vf ' sua in tiia re8cnft 0f tne
viciv'fi Captain John creamer Yille da

liouiuj evaniii: at .abandoned her- -
the thirteenth

Uved.

ing the appropriation for the star route.) upon
the present basis of service, and providing
for a deficiency appropriation of about fitteen
hundred thousand dollars.

London, February 21: B filing twn fo
one tbat Blower Brown ill heat five hun-
dred aad fifty mil e8 in the pr's-'-.- t x day

pleare. At leve.j o'clotk last
night be was seventeen mdes blied 'A Wei-ton- 's

record, and four miles better than any
previous record. He had eeored four hun-
dred and eighty-on- e miles.

San Francisco, Februnry 21 : Lite this af-
ternoon a warrant was isud r the arrest
of Tiburci Parot, of the fie ji cf Puot & Co.,
on a charge of emp'rv - k O nrc in the
service of tbe Su'-phu- Bk q'il-.-- iK-e- r min-
ing compaty, cf which P.,rur i? pr.i;1. nt.
The case is mad np to tei-- t He c.

of tbe act rcce.t!y ts d t y ' r.; Iris-latu- re

prohibiting corpo;a'in.j fr in employ-
ing Chinese

THE LEGISLATIVE

Proceedings) at Jar knurr. Has.. Vter-day- -

No Kill to b loi-dare-

After Tbnrfcd, the Twrnty-8)lxt- h

limtant.

Fears that the Helo XV i I Xot Iwi Al-
lowed to 'lihnt P

KeBololMao ttv the
4raad Isolate.

Special to the AppeaLl : - -

Jackson, Fehru-ti- 21. Houxe. Bdls re-

ferred: To incorporate the Masonic relief
asstciation; an act to sy; tt ni.tiz,' the records

the State, to ttx lands and to facilitate tax
settlements; an act in relation to crop re-

ports; an act to provide rel ef in case of
assessment', erroneous or other wis.

Senate. I'beresolution reg-t-i!in- 'ho th

Dr. Vaidea was ca led np ?nd adopted.
Eloquent tributes were ptud 'o the memory

the deceased, those cf Featherstooe and
Soraerville being among the most prominent.

An act to regulate (ce prac'ioc of the cir-
cuit court was releried.

An act to amend tie :! in (. r toe to
the Ship island aed Miss-.ipr- i Va ley rail
road was passed.

A resolution to iaa rue? tne cubji hd o n
constitutional amei.dmenfs to i quite i .(:lhe
expediency of reporting an amen Juieut 'o tbe
constitution making the judges of tbe various
courts elective by the peoplt. was referred...

The senate resolved fo aeiourn ie dt on
March 3d. Adopted. To . o bills will be
introduced after the tweu'y aulu id Febru-
ary. Adopted.

An act regulating convict Ubor was made
the special order for Tuesday.

An act to iricoipoi ar the r ea'.herstone
Guards, of Holly Sprmi'H, passed.

1 regret to telegraph that personalities have
commenced in both bouses. I was in hopes
that the session would pass by without the
usual spring fights. In of a repetition I
will give tull particulars, so th .t tbe Appeal
may baflilly posted.

The Masonic Jewel.
The committee of the Grand lodge, F. and

A. M., to whom was referred that petition of
the Grand Master's address, relat'ng to the
Masonic Jtwel, fraternally submitted the fol
lowing report at tbe recent meeting ot the
lodije:

WHKKKAS.The Maaomic Jrtorl.late tne Pateemed and
acknowledged oxan or the Masonic fraternity In
Tennessee, Mississippi and Arkansas, ba been sus-
pended on account of tbe death of la learned and
able editor and publisher, who fell a martyr In tbe

u) ot iraieruai love anu masonic ouariij, leaving
beblnd bis beloved and affectionate wile and chil-
dren Mlth but the moiety ot the riches ot ta earth
to sustain them. And whereas. Our hobln bMhnn
of the mysiic tie, the editors and publishers of ihe
UrntoiM Kemevo, a paper devoted to the Interest of
the Masonic ciaft, published at Cincinnati, Ohio,
offer to give one-ba- ll ot the subssriptious to aaia
nri'Mcw ikqitcu iivui lua vimro HOUliieru elates to

!d and assist tbe family ot tue deceased brother.
We, your snrauituee,' submit, that we. as Masons.
cannot consistently with our duties to the surviving
fiiuIlT of a worthy Mason (now at rest i with ho. a from
them our material aid. We fully recoanlxe tbe trutn
that soon tbe "pale reaper" mar la hia lei hndon our mortal bodies and tbe Immortal must go
home to bod; and our wives, or motoers, or sisters
may, llk-- t M e accomplished and devoted wife of our
fallen brother, be left wltbout aid or assistance to
battle against the cold and scbemlug world. And
under a solemn conviction of dutv as well, and n.
Jiijlue the privilege of exemplifying the beauties andglories tnt cluster around the temple of Masonry.

K'olid. Thai werecomrr.anu mat tne flr&nd Indira
of and adopt the Mnoriic

ot Cincinnati, as the ottlclal Masonic oigan
of Mississippi, and that eacu and every member of
tbe Granu lodge will do what he can to promulgate

knowledge ot tne o!gn ana. promote lis Inteies s
In tnis grand Jurisdiction.iwued, Taat tbe sincere and heartfelt STmoa- -
tbies of this (jrand leuw-- e be tendered to the a
cornpllsbed widow of our highly esteemed Brotuer
Wheeler, ana that we show her by our acta as well as
words tbat Masonry la not etroumvuibed to narrow
limits, out is now, as in tne past, universal.

jrraternauy submitted, J. M ho why.
P.M. LAKKY.
A. J. LEWIS,

Committee.
Adopted by the Grand lodge ot Mississippi. '

J. L. PC WKB, urand Secretary.
February 5, A- - U bHHO. ' '

ITaealled for Telegrams.
List of nndelivered telegrams at the

Western Union telegraph office, 33 Madison
street, Saturday, February 21st. QfUce hours,
8 to 1U:3U a.m.; 6 to y p.m. ;

M Paln, Terry Golden,
s b. aons. B A Parker,
Miss Nellie Letwfch. Idellee Pnoe,

C Cameron, Jobn M Ward,
Wm Weatherton, C F Nells.
Harry Murray, Lewis Halle,
Jas W Klebardson, J J Peres A Co,
Tan (bundle A Hayboff, N B Jones,
W W F Aires. Tbos Y Tureman,
B Hughes, B C Graves,
Miss Fanny Dempf, Kd Crowe'l,
Abston A Co, W N Kalras,
M J 3cogi,an, T D Fuchs,
Kdwln A S potts weod, Cooper A Co,
1 T Fragason A Co. Powell, Moffatt A Co,
Schwab 4 Co, Porter, Taylor A Co.
C W (Joyer Co, V W Brode Co,
D W Mansfield, druggist,
Ben Babb, EibACd ' '

l.enimon A fiale, flock A Lagrttl,
T B Ttejevant, ' ' Woodruff A Oliver,
Mrs WC Humes, Bernard Bowling,
Quesnell, J M Keating,
Mrs W N Merrlmao, Wm Bowles A Son,
Willie Buxbauni, Hood bar A Co,
Mtss Minnie Cary, Judge F W Brown,
M H M'lKmell.

Ohio llexleaa Veterans.
Columbus, O , February 21. Tbe State

association of Mexican veterans held a re
union here to day. A resolution asking con-
gress to pass a bill for the relief of Mexican
soldiers was adocted. Tha day was spent in
speech-malin- General Thomas Young
was elected president for the ensuing year.
and S. A. Lickey, of Sidney, eecretarv z.zCi
treasurer. Six vice progenia were elected.

To be Celebrate a Monday.
Hiw York, February 21. The anniver-

sary ot Washington's birth day will be ob-

served Monday. All government offices.
National, S'ate and Federal, banks and e;-- ;

changes will be closed.

Uarled. In a 8uow-Hlld- r.

Renq, Sky . February 21. Four men
were buried by a snow-slid- e near Franktown
this morning. Wra. Foul was rescued, badly
injured. Samuel Kennedy, Alex M'Lane and
John Burney were not found.

Went Down OA Cape Hatter an.
Newport, R. I , February . The sloop

Pearl and all band' are reported lost off Cape
Hatteras,

Ostragrd, Slnrdrred and Kobbeat.
Patekson, N. J., February 21. Harriet

Hick, a widow, aged thirty years, was found
in her room this morning murderfj. outraged
and robbed ot a gold vatch and sowe money.

An Official lalt.
Carlisle, Pa-- , February 21. The secre-

tary otj.tbe interior and a committee of con-

gress visited the Indian school here
and returned to Washington in the evening.

i'l KM.
8'0T3W0OO On Saturday, February 21, 18t0.

12 p.m., Lblia Allison. dauKbter of Kdwln A. and
Janet Spotswood, lu tbe fourteenth year ot her age.

Tbe funeral will take place this (SUNDAY) after
noon, at half past three o'clock, at Elmwood cem
try.

IVtfr H. Itonorll.
Mom inC.mt.ty Monahan. IrrUtrul. lulrf YelUnc"

Peotr, in Mtmphis. Seplenib r JJH, 179.
Aged forty six y jars.

Tbe world generally accords Its due meed, o! praise
to men after death; but In Mr. loni. ally's case It
rernv.ed his true value and. ungrudgingly bestowed
It in bis lire, aeach.ns Memphis during the dis-

turbed und heated period of tbe war, he actively en
gaged In business, and few men came out or that
exciting period less scathed than he. Few men were
better known to all classes of Memphis, md to his
honor, be It said, there are none to dlsparaoe htm
now. He was a true business man exact to a cent
and lost in all his dealings. Mr. Donnelly wis a
man of tbe people, and right loyally did be main-
tain their righto. No man reoog.ilzed more fully
than he tbe Inestimable irlvllege of an American
citizen. SrviDg In tbe Uniled States araiy during
some yeirs 'f his youth, he was ever alous of her
houor and fair name. Mr. Ponnelly wasooly known
and appreciated by those woo cboee to study aud
unde.-ntau- d tne man. Ti bis larany ne was tbe true
later umtfios-gent- le. kind and Indulgent Many
were rae nopea aim piaus un cuerisueu tor tneir ad
van cement as a rnena. niscniei excellencies shone
forta; be was to be depended upon every fo.it of ibe
ground be mde no promises he did not Ink nd to
keep. As a citizen, tbe bent Interests of Mempbls
ware bis. and rtgtit manfully did be strive tor tbem.
wise in nis cnariues, many are the evidences of bis
compassion; many are the evidences of bis charity
tbat have gone ferth from his place of business to
tbe widows and orphans, as well as to others needy.
ropiar street is net tbe same without the well- -

known, honest face of Peter H. Donnelly. MerophU
has lost In Mm one of her firm supports; upright
and honorable lo his feelings and actlons.be will
long be remembered. In the midday of life be baa
been taken away from lb family andoommunlty be
so much cherished Nor was be alone In his death:
a member of the Catholic church, be died In tbe full
enjoymeut ot her blessed consolations and offices
feacd to bis memory; and tbe writer can add, "No
nobler piece of Hod's workmanship rests under tne
sod or Calvary, bis own chosen resting-plac- A.

Dedicated ta lira. Uesrge Arawld, 1bnonary af her lalaat Maau
Weep, young mother, thy grief Is great.

And hsitl for nature to bear;
Tbe heart Is sad, and life desolate,

Since "Davie" ts taken troiu thy care.

Let the tjentia trars now on,
'Tls ii iuItS Hi ot relief iliey firform;

Tln-- uiiliwol mi overbtl'deMtl :ifart,
And lisuvep opprro-lu- n ill to liaise;

. But let tnr trarsv be shed In Joy,
t.. rut 'tAtia ' Im khu lu ii iuuitr home;

Grieve not for - V loss of thy darling boy,
for thou art .nAiett aU alone.

1 rttuband and "Babe" to left thee.
The demand tlxr even care:

Ask our Heavenly Valuer to bless lace.
A.uu weir lives t

In heaven tby U.7

To enjov ar,
i.."r lirtie r

East India Pile Core. Tie
only specific for all forms of
Piles. In use in foreign conn-trie-s

for years, lately intro-
duced into America. Warrant-
ed to give instant relief and a
germanent cure guaranteed,

druggists or mailed
free on receipt of price, 50
cents, bTthe American agents,
Ki chard son & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Saint Louis, Mo.

ZARA'S BILIOUS PILLS,
guaranteed to giTe immediate
relief in all cases of Bilious
and Lirer Complaints, Cos-tivene- ss,

Sick Headache,
and cleansing the

system ofall impurities. Piice
25 cents. All druggists sell
them

IN USE FORTY TEARS.

Dr. Storm's
CELEBRATED SCOTCH '

lough Candy
A Safe and Pleasant Remedy for

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA,
HOARSENESS and Strengthen-- .

ing the Lungs.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price only lO Cents.

Attention, Knights Templar!
THE OKKICKE3 AND MEMBERS OF

MEMPHIS COM WINDER Y, NO. 4, K. T.
A RE ordered to attend. In KatlKue Dres.

XX t tie Htaied conclave of thin Commtndery
(kONDAYieveiiii.K. 2Hi instant,

7 .HO o'clock. Busln-f- ooniiectnd ltn tbe
perfect! organization of lliis co luaud " omaon. and veiy KnlRtit U expe:ted V M nrftHtrA

Sj w.ui.u-u- u a. WILLIAMSON RnT. J Bahoul. .reorder.
v.:!-- . i i.uuicmaan ami u. i shucialiuu.

THE regular monthly metllngor this association.
the eol'ecllonof dues and loaulmr nionet.

occurs on THUB-iD4- . 2ttli Instant, at 7:H0 n m..
at tbe Union and Planters Bank. Tb ttockoolders
are all destied to be urefwnt, as niRitera of tin bor- -
uince are in oe conniuerea. a. u. tliAIH. rres't.

A. Matchktt, Swremry.

ilentpiH i?f aennerclior.

HEDTB Abend Unterbaltune. wozn MItglleder
yreiii.de f Ineela-le- slnd,

J. D. WHITE -- Kemoved toOa 243 MAIN STREFT.
Corner Jeflerson. miller Blmiliam's Gallery,

CLRKd PILES,
JKISTDLA. and other HBOTAL DISEASES.

No hindrance Irom business.
Office houia: (iidlcuim -- il lo 1 1 a uu. and 3 to

4p.ni. Ladies l to 3 p i.

Miinhiir February 1, 1880.
Ub. J. D U'hiik Kor to lears I endured

givai fctciiy (mm l'nt-5- . wnich belnit ulcer-aie- d
ami foinii--d a moit painful Mtgen-healt- h

.8 fast falling under tbe combined In-
fluence ot tnea diseases, wbeu urged by a friend
wbo bad suffered Id like manner until relieved by
jou. I went under your and was cured In
a few days, w ti.out any loss of time from business.
A sounder man cannot bs found than mi self . and I
weigh fifty pounds mo,"ti than I did one year ago.
lour wen winner, wm. j. vmhhbt.

2HH Main Struct, February 14. 1880.
I take pleasure In saying tbat T have been under

treatment of Dr. J D. White for Hemorrhoids. Bad
been a great sufferer for seventeen years. Ha baa
entirely lelleved me, and my general health Is excel-len- t.

H. M. FERGUSON.

PS
TAPEWORM.

DR. DkH ANNIO begs to announce to tbe dtljen
Memphis tbat be bas opened aa otnee, lor a

short time, at No. 104 Coart Street, for the
Removal of Tapeworm, with Head,

and would be glad to see at his office any of tbe dozens oi aiempois troubled with It CONSULTA-
TION FREE. Tbe Doctor bas Just arrived here
from New Orleans, where he has removed exnhtv-mi- x

tajietnormx, rrUtt head. In Ihe last three months, and
has already for the short time bere removed some
very fine specimens, one of which I here publish by
his consent Mr. J. W. WILLARD, furnltuie dealer,i4rt Second street, after suffeilog for two tears withworm, and doctoring very unsuccessfully for thattime with many prominent physicians and only suc-
ceeded In having pieces of the worm removed, w&
treated b me on Thursday, February lmu. and theworm, thirty ftet Urtuj. wire head, was removed In
two hours, with only a small spountul of medicine.
Mo castor oil, no sicnii. no starving, no Incon-
venience, and na oharge for medicine or services
until tbe worm ts removed, with head. I claim to be
li only pht'irian in the UnUetl aiates wbo can re-
move tapeworm, with head, with a small anoonrul
of medio ne Two hundred aud sixteen tapeworms
removed last summer in St. Louis. Send for refer-
ence, and call and see sample, with heads, removed
In every city In the United States.

N.tr). Young children's cases a specialty.
DR. PpHASMO, Xq. 1Q4 Court Street.

OB J. j&. 33 .LACK.
lesinf ' 9l'trit street.

frle.e I6 Htilwiatreet

i..l,-,- l v.irf t. ij. l CVir.n.mw tSlpwuv. rv

.if i&f.i.ti.,!) cu. l Jhmriny Ths ll Wtsx.
vi t made tui b!':t w'.y tral(Murk to elocb:,

Wiii'.aft on in Cuoii M ilial J"rkrm' Bm I.
.u rwry til:. .;J by nil dcrr nn for an
fr:o. .i V. A. Jli'IW i 'V Mr,. Crlliui. ts

V. B. THAYER,
MANuFACTHttNQ

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

Watche!, Jewelry.
Silverware, Clocks,
Spectacles, etc,

Bepatrtn; cf and Watcbes and Chrono-
graphs a specialty,

So.307 31 1N STKKKT,
UNDER PKAhODT HOTEL.

tOld Uoldand silver wanted.

PMi BEiHS.
dedlriaVlf culuis : r;a- Wtit

DRY GLEAMING.
Dretws in nil fabrics wurcmt rippiu or

removing tbw tnmiuiiii;. Th mt liortv
AUti thentrMMl ttl'r-t- t ail tliil fUt'.ifl IT OASiAUttd.

St . CtD.anad, Ol
i t

THE NEW YORK QUARTERLY

Kmer Jnal.
to the troatment or Cancer and alliedDEVOTED Contaiiiir tlie ons rvatlons . cius and

treatiiient during ihe paitt tbiry years Olvlng tbe
full pathology an tne success which has a tended
this treat nent Kdlted by BOB r. 8. NEWTON,
M D. Uooocrlntlon. t ne Koll ir oer annum. Hlnirle
Dumber. Twenty live lnts. 8o.elmen oooles sup- -

lied. Address lit KAST TH1HTY-6KCON- ST.,
ew YO'kcllT.

O- - O-- c.

AND
CHAMPION ttlKt AkD HCI.I.KRH

FOB SALS AT

E HQBART A CO.'S, 3fi6 Front, Memphis.

rMlaiaiu CbajMfn oa A LsmiMiMt WKIT" hood, !lctton of Wif. EvidvocM of Vlr1
17 1 ,a'.4 ity , T.nprfta.ola. btf nlHy, Adtt Hridoast4, W.iy rWl.ia. U. ra. . Ctary A MaSHsa.aa a --4.

bsu- -. r aa rt , C .it. Ivm u4
--A. Law TuTrmjn

It la a. a. a PrtvaM MwliomJ ldtlaae am

TOttiaf froSS ins pur mu1 Mwcutiout, muJ n ftlfw lMas .
waa. Uas

T a, . aa.
aai .aiaj

ETTa'a wk l4, at aa W (, aA weat IW Haas 4VyBsss
iJawAcMj, aWas asaaaJ fw 41

Itus tavhaa ait wwiMMrria arm ii taaasa ha taaar aaaaaar
(F. .ill s. aa4 w taasa laas tLaj wlU taasa saansA,. w amaag s4sana. 1

Tav AAJ

tn. gaTTS' ptsp twsApy, k st. uifc, na.

A Manufacturing Concern wants business
XrX. In Atemiihts son iu every iiv

-- vn) to rwnwiil Weu A.

MEiUKEN BRO

tin1

We are now prepared to show the most Superb and Extensive
Assortment or Choice Goods which has ever been displayed in this
city. Our resident buyers in the East Messrs J. A . & J . S. 31 mien,
with a corps ot assistants furnish us from day to day with the
freshest from the Looms of this country and the most striking novel-
ties as they arrive from Europe. Silks, fine Dress Goods,Uouie Fur-
nish ing (joods, Gloves, Laces, and Embroideries in the greatest variety.

ON THK SECOND FLOOR WK DISPL1Y
everything useful and new In Ladies' and Children's Heady-Jlad- e Gar
ments. Corsets, Infa its' Ontflts,Etc.

COU. JfAIN AND COUI1T JSTIlErf'.
rJTOuT Prices mast natiirally be the Lowest, having purchased hca '!j c:cre the

A tlTaace. an evidenced byoa- - crowded EtanUfthment aad W

JNMIN6S' SAIOIA&Y BPOT,
a. o. jtsictts, manager.
94 Beekmaa St--, New York.

2 c
HOT, a

i U S go2!
3 Rl JENNINGS' TALESWATER CtOSET.

FLUMBEU' QOOD8 V . v II
havtng far thair ebyaot olaanUneaa,' dormbiUtr. and zdanon rftlWI OAS.

Plumkrs!
Sewer Connections.

PHILUIALLONCO
8Q4 WttV KTBKKT.

.1 W. X. BROWNE,

PLUMBER!
IS prepared to do all kinds of work tn this line In

a thorough and sanitary manner; glvea especial
attention to

Sewer and Building Connections.
Also, has a large stock of ea rlXTURKM,
flas, Staani and Water-attln- and Fixtures, fumps,
Boee, Bathtubs, eto. Has a large force ot eomoe-tnn- t

workmen. All work warranted. Agent for tne
HaJladay WIND-MILL- Orders solicited.

BRO W NE, THE PLUM BEB,

40 Madison Street.
10,000 vimiow

FOB SALS LOW, AT
COLE A CO.T.

5,000 DOORS
FOB SILK LOW, AT

COLK A G.ns.
PAIR BLIND-N-3,000 TOB 8 ALB LOW, AT

COLK CO.S

MaoMlal Bail
OF MEMPHIS, TENN.

ICHABT1BID la lit.
TRANSACTS A 6KNKRAL BANKING AND

and exeeotes orders for tha
purchase ana sale of Local Bonds and Stocks.

Drafts for sale. In sums to suit purchasers, oa all
nans ot Km-op-

DIRECTORS.
Las. Levy, Loots Esnsoer,
m. a. nwiimN oiwiiinii.Lou Leubrte, Hon. Jacob Thompson,
wm. aaisnnoerger, jonauian uiee.sm. uoinimun.

orricKB,
L. LKVT. PresldenL t HANACIR, Vloe-Pre- st

B. GOLDSMITH. OwMter. . MAAS, ssstCasbler.

afe k Mi
A. HEW Kav A

Mosler, Bahmann & Co.'s Safe,
65 INCRKS HIGH,

CHEAP FOR CASH
ppi-- T at trim orncR,

J.A.F0RREST&C0
DXALXBS a

Horses and Mules.
61 & 63 Monroe St near PMbody Hotel.

I TIC are receiving dallr a lanre assortment oi
VV HOUSES and MTJLKS. Persona wanting

sioca-- win save money oj caning oerore purenssins
eltewbere. Kverytblng sold by us fully guaranteed.
Omers olloitMl.

J.FXiAHKRTY & CO
UN DKUTAKKBM,

And SUtnnfactnrertt ot ir lunrtjB Patent
Preserving Casket or Corpse Cooler,

817 aaj SIS HKCOSD HT nEJfPHIN
"TITK keep on hand ruli lines of Metallic So

VV Walnut, Bosewood Finished Oasket anlCasts, trim med in tbe highest style of art. ctdersk Mtll or Tolwntnli will hnmmntlv Iliad. C. O t

R. CRAIG & CO
Memphis, Tean., Agency

Fob

Brinly Combination. Jobn Deere Steel
and South-Ben- d Chilled

OWiS!Champion Reaping and Mowing- -

MACHINES!
Steel-Toot- h Riding

GERMAN MILLET, MRA.SS ft GARDEN

U. O. (JMI6 Jk CO.
3G1 Main St , Memphis.

MnverrCieaf
A 8 I am wantl money, I will nil Monamenta,

Tihiio and Haadatonas. for thirty days, at ute
actual mat of material and labor oa U. Coma soon
and get bargain, at
1 homas Maydwell's Marble Yard,

3ft Tninn 8t rxt. Mat, ajid Heeonr?,

TrTasks and Costumes
fsr Iaalea aad eaUeaseB-Se- w

tack, Im 3reat Variety.

Sam'l May, Costumer,
' a5 ItAll! WTBKKT.

WM. HAHljUS, - - JAMES SlUfl,
Ot Holly Rirtiun. Aftsa. Ot Holly Borings, Hia.

TB03. X BASON, of Wall BlU. Miss.

CJIIS. MI MM Sl CO., Propa.
rifled a Bala Stable at Ma. 07street. Men ph la. Ten a. (or tal. on Becond. between Uadm7 we will alwaja ket on I 1 a

r n w tift'-- : 3 U r

neiiil

m WISP!

.fit.! tf i. U.U

SliiEi ' Gil's
ON ALL THE DAN KS.

S.O.TO0F&OO

LITHOGRAPHERS ar.rclNDERS,

15 CJOtUtT STKIrr.

The WEEKLY APPEAL

AT ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR, is
one of the Cheapest Papers in
this country. Every farmer la
the South ought to have it. Each
number contains as much read
ing matter as an ordinary novel.
Its MARKET REPORTS are the
fullest and most accurate sent
from Memphis,andits NEWS COL
UMNS contain everything of in

terest from all parts of the world.

TO E,1T OW.M.1W i

IN ELHWOOU CKJIfSTKirr.
Omn or Fxirwoon Ckm r trrt,"8 Union street, February 14, lx-- l f

AN KLKCTIUN will he held at tbe omo. of Sec-
retary ot sail Companj, 8rt Voion t trUvnKirsI fvsaSav m trtt (li. ISM), from

10 Am. tS ., mr l iiree w iv i -

three hundred square fe-- t of ground U eligible fortbeofflee, aad la a qua.;!!.; Toter. There are nlnX
Trustees in said eempasi divided Into iiir....peh slase sarrtng sli yerv and elections arc to oe'
uciiu ri, lira, aiUOOAf in M .rrn1880, 1K82. 1884, 188f.. Qid so oa. "

IMowners are imomm to mail n.. o,- -,

21and Xi Xlmwoow Book, 'r fulier !r.v-..r-,,.,

JOB yi-liHO- MM.na

LU.

O '...oa S

-- .w. . I...'. sV

is wighsn sehisvsmstil mamire4u- - ef
Gold IPans aad wis rsss't of eper,m.nt, for ntor

twaatv vaars. Tha RECOKD" P.. .,.
wradaaad bv a sairrfal oowibinabaa ef th tar

far-
-

. 4

practows ih auaui i win. wiviaia; w t?r. fjoltj.
aad rimHmmw, white ordiaar gatd pas eon
tains aa slloy ef soppsr, redaeias it eai with,
oatyieldina that elarfioitv, deahty aad staei titrat
wtmpar which tha coatly flatMum supbImk. T.-- RfeCORO" Gold Pm f sr. if t. fce. ,Iriduns. fOwmeads.) Indeatractihla with fs:v ' wtraatmaat, sad politaod to glaas like moathe it.etsai psw writers sin sow evsr. ubi t
aoao wnw D,rTOmw, i,h mwwrf requirar laPee which will andars aad aot exidiia, 4.--i.- .

. Th " RECORD" Cold Pas H .uir,,,paesB varaDiiny, in ini..flcv at ftpnnq ar

alert sad SiatloaarS la the United S'3io. K not
fbaad eroW diraet ffrm JOHN llOLlA.HI
JfawftaBewvon 19 W. 4th St., tiunniutl.

FINE GOODS !

Largest Assortment I

Fine Qualities.! All Shapes!

Beaver, Felt and Silk

OpiWMtlte Conrt Mqna
CO K 3 5

is. M s
IS r
s sr W 2 I 'w)
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CJ rr tr,r o K y m
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M tU sf
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HENRY im
PILO
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